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Wright Slate University. Dayton. Ohio

$5. 6 million for Oelnuui

Expansion planned
By DREW DIXON

AModate Writer

"

At .the end of 1q82. Oelman Hall will
undl'rfi?tl a major expansion that will have a
proji:1:u.·c1 co\.t of 55.6 million.
The- 44 ,-UO square fool addition ~s nQt

goin1.t111 bt• another ''piece of brick,'' David
Atwa1cr. Assislant Vice Prcsiden't of
Fad litit'' and General Services. said. "This
j, ~nin~ to be a major structure that I am
v<>r~· opt imi,l ic about"
Tht• two story building with a basement
will ht• a'tdrd to the Brehm Laboratory
por1i11n ~f Oelm~n. The new addition will
enn1mp;i"~ a small ponion of the g ravel
walkwa.v whil·h runs north orOclman over to
tht• Univ,·r.sil y Center.
AlonJ.! wit h th<' ronsl ruction of the
b'1ilrlin~ ther'C will he a landscaPing project.
It will~<· an eiRht foot high ' L' shaped piece

of l;mrl th'9t will serve a purpose: breaking
tht' waler which rushes from the west into
Oelman Hall causiJig tunnel leakage under
th< hall.
Thl" arlditinn will also serve as a place for
students to study or converse with friends.

Wht'n the construction begins, trees in
the s urrounding a rea will have eto be
removed and place somewhere e lse.
Atwatl"r secs a practical reason
r<"moval of the trcC's . He explained. " It will
bC' a · grc;u place to throw frisbees. I lite
trct's. but if you want to throw a frisbee it
can De difficult.with t rees in the way. But we
will scc that. the trees arc replanted in a.
propc-r place. ·•
.
·' I like co sc~ s tudents throwing frisbces
a ld foo1halls and. with ·1hc trees gone. this
e nrirC' area will be exCcllcnt for recreation.
h 's better to sec students throwing frisbces.
than thrm~linR rocks through windows."
Atwater looks for the construction to end
in thl~ summer of 1984. The primary
funC'tion of the cxpansi~n will be for the
housin~ of thC' Department of Engineering
and Mathematics.

<

Mr. Atwater added one very important
messagt-. ·"This building wiJI be totally
accessahle for the handicapped. N_o
buildin~ will be ronstructed on thiS campus
without proper access f0r the handicapped."
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MILWAUKEE (AP) · The youn1cst of the
American~ hC'ld hostage lri Iran says hls
you1h ma( b avc htlped him recover from
thl· 444 da'."s o f captivity that beaan three
.v,:-ars a,:to Thursday.
Kevin Hcrmtning, a 20-year·old Marine
s u1rd when the U.S. Embassy in Tehran
wu; takC'n over by Iranian militants, does
have a minor bad problem he blames oa his
captivity. flesaidbcaleptmDdlaltbetime
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TENN. (APl · The man who

bet-nm~t n1tion's youngest con•

gr1·,s~an

sa one of the oldest political
tricks •. tht ban s hake -· helped him defeat
thct dau~hter of Senate M1jority Leader
Howard Baker.
"I proboMy shoot -40.000 to S0.000 hands
Chsy Bater never JOI to;•• said Democrat
J ;m Cqopcr. who at 28 wilt be the youcat
o(lhc ..OS U.S.
wbea the
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New report sags college classrooms can be
· hostile efl,vironments for women
By NANCY VADNAIS
ANloWll Editor

Arc collc,qc da111;"irooms a hostile environ·
mcnl for women?
1
Accordinj:: to a. new report from the

Projcc.-t on Che Status' and Education of
Women. moliit clu~rooms ere.
The s~urly suggests women arc made

uncomfnrtohk In college classrooms be·
cau"ic faculty members subtly discomfort
their fcmalc students by using sczist
humor. interrupting female students more
ofccn. th3n male students. addressing the
classro<im a"' ir no females were- present,
and C311inR on women less often.

Rohi:rta Hall. at~lhor of the rcpon. says
that IC':tl'h<'r' "may not realize that wh't
ma~· seem likc trivial things may be very
up!i:ctlin,Q to women students.··

Lind;i AndrC'ws. director of Expanding
Hori1ons for women doesn't see ii at WSU.
"I can stt wht're this behavior rould be

· the cia.~s toji:cther and that was one big
reason whv we hated it so much." .
Howcvc.r. Miry Noose , a freshman in
business education and Kay Ann "Babs''
Stubbs have nt'vcr had any incidents in their
classrooms. Both agree that they have
never had any problems with hostility or
sexism from the teachers or their fellow
students.
"h tnay be bC'Cause there arc more
women in my classes than men, but I have
never noticed it.·· Stubbs said.
Necu· has "never noticed" any Inequality in br r classes. ei1 her.
Hall says the project office where the
rcpon was rcsearC"hcd has "been over·
whcrmcd in some insiances" by requests
. from campuses for bulk orders of the report.
••As far as I knov.', that has never
h1ppcncd bc.-fore." she said.
The rcpon offers guidelines to admin·
~.lo a report fnmdoe""'Jwl•doe Slain and E d - ol
istralors. foC"ulty members and student
coleie ....,_,,. ~ made ucomlortablo r.. women.
g roup.\ for solving the problem in
Nol all or McGarry's teachers treat her room." Woodworth said. "The teacher class~ms in which Hall says is the fit.st
like that though.
(male) would mostly ulk a nd joke with the step.
.. None of my professors treat the women men In the class. There wa.s basicelly this
"Guidelines raise the awareness of
like that. just that one T.A."
certoin group of men he would joke wilh. people who may not even realize that these
Connie Re\'ers. a communications major.
" I also had a psychology class lhol hod a kinds of behaviors might be a problem ,"
says that all or her classes arc O.K. except lot of people in ii." Woodworth said. " I Hall says.
didn' I like it mainly because the teacher
one.
Since lhe ."offending behavior" Is more
"I don't have any trouble with a ny of my
would jokinRIY laugh when he made a sc1ist often thin not unconscious. Hall feels t hat
teachers in my classes." s.id Re ere. "In remark so that the other guys in the cl1Ss colleges wlll be receptive 10 odoptlng some
one class there is sexist humor ind th1tls by would lauflh. My roommate 1nd l were in of the guidelines offered irl the report.
the men in lhe1:1hs Itself. "
. ':.In sociology class. when the subject of
women in 'man's' jobs come Uf, a few Of
the guys start j••l..inJ? 3lw11 t how there's 'no
way' that wor ··n .. Jn be successful In mens'
jobs."
Pol Woodworth. a sophomore In Art
Education said that this year there ls DO
problem in her classes but last year thire
were a few.

w-.

pos~ihlc' ID collcgt's where there is a larger
numbC r or males than females," Andrews
said, "'hul 1 have never heard of it
happcninJl here.'·
At ~r1gh1 State there is a population of
49.S percent men and 50.S percent wome.n.
Julie McGarry. a junior majoring in
medical tcC"hno101ry stales thet sexist humor
docs e~ist In WSU's classrooms.
"Thb quarter I have a leb class and the
T.A. lr~ai. lh• girl• differently." McGany
say<." When o glrlasksa question, theT.A.
rolls his eyes ind comments th1t we should
already know the answer. He doesn't do
that whh his mile students. He treats the
women as if we were diuy."
''Hc'~vcry cocky with the women but not
with the men:· McGarry said. " I've never
complained to anyone about it, but a few of
the airls that ht' has treated like that are
"Last y.ar in my En11lish 111. the male•
and females sat mostly on either side of ~e
thinking ah<iut speaking up."
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Junior and Senior
nursing students..

\

ENCINEERINC
SCHOLARSHIP_S.

Scholarshlps are avallable. to Juniors
and seniors In the fOllowlng.accredlted
engineering dlsclpllnes:
• Archltectural
• Astronautlcal
• CIVIi
• Aerospace
• Aero nautical
• Electr.1ca1)
•Nuclear
The Air Force is offering a scl101arshlp
program that not ontv pays over 5900 in
MONTHLy SALARY ana ALLOWANCES, but pro·
vlaes FREE MEOICAL ana OENTAL care. ana all
the Air Force ENTITLEMENTS. tnc1ua1n9 ats·
count shopping at base exchanges and fooa
commissaries. vou wJll alSo receive 30 days
of vacation with v
h vf!ar.
Find out If you Qu llfV!
Openings are limit . so call today!
Call (SI JJ 223·8331
Frallmen and Sophomores caD (513)

87J.2730

Get a j ump·on the job market with the Air
Force. The EARL y COM M ISSIONING
PROGRAM offers g raduate nurses a fivemonth Internship w ith an attractive salary,
full medical/dental t:tenefits, 30 days
annual vacat ion w ith. paY., and t he
responsibilities and i'fivlleges of an Air
Force officer. Application timing is critlcal,
so don't wait. Call (513) 257·6605 collect
today. Qiscover t he o pportunities the Air
Force Early C6mmissioning Program has
in st ore for you.
.
Capt. B UI Garne tt
USAF Nurse Recrultlna
Bldg. I. Area <:
Wriaht · Patters on AFB ,
O hi o. 4 5433
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...WSU's syste m outd ated aµd inefficient

Also the university Is ponderina addi·
tional g rants from the Board of Regents
totallllng • over $400,000 for a similar
The he1ting systems in most of WSU's '.'retrofitting" or Allyn and Oelman Halls.
Ac<0rding to Pharmer the retrofitting of
origin1I buildings (the ones that have been
around since the inception of the Allyn and Oelman alone could result in an
university) are pretty old. according to extimated SI00.000 yearly savings to the
Steve .Pharmer. Energy Management unive rsily in fuel expenditures.
The heating system currently In opera'Officer.
Not only are .they old and therefore In tion at WSU Is. said Pharmer•.a dual duct
almost constant n°ecd ofrepalr. but they're heating system. That Is. originally deaigned for optimum comfort before the
also pretty Inefficient. Pharmer said.
Thaflli why Wrlaht State has already adv~nt of ever· increasing energy costs, lt
received a ararrt from the Ohio Board of :onsists ohwo seperate ducts, one of which
Regents or S84.000 to update the beating supplies hot air and th.• other cold.
aystem In the University Center, and The two ducts meet at the air vent
another Sl 20.000 to do the aame In the feeding Into a room, m1xing the hot and
cold air to attain the desired teriaperature.
university libri:ry.

BJ; MIKE BOSIEK
GM•rtlill• Wrtlcr

Such a heating system. said Pharmer, ts ; people in a roo m and warms things up
extremely lncffiden' in terms of the ' accordin~ly. To illustrate. said Pharmer.
do is find an unoccuppied
ami>unt of energy upended. Today, after all ont has to
Hall and place one' s hand on
the energy crisis of the seventies and room in Rike
tat. Before long the heating
ens uing increase In energy rates. the cold the thermos
start pumpin g in more hot air to
air duct serves a different kind of purpose. s ys1c m will
meet the dictates of the temperature it
. Instead of circulating air which has been
cooled to a specific temperature. it pumps
air directly from the outside and/ or
recirculates air already made somewhat
cooler inside the buildings .
which is being
The new system
Implemented is called a variable volume

se nseS: if too warm, it will cease pumping
the ho t air.
The $4pO.OOO being appropriated by the
Board of Regents is still up in·tbc a ir. said
Pharmer. because the univers ity must
come up w'ith 20 percent wonh o f .matching

fund• .

)

Tha t comes to about $80,000 and WSU
system. Such a system is currently in effect
a d min isuators arc still in the process of
in the recently constructed Rike Hall.
an
A variable volulme heating system debating the pros and cons of such
senses. via the thcrm.ostat. that there are a~propriat_ion .

achi"·eve
.•.comfort diffi
.
. cult goa.l to

The heating of the Wright State campus

By MIKE BOSllllb,....

requires 25 large boilers which can't just be

Gurdlil~Wrtter

turned off and on at a whim. Once a boiler
h as bcrn tumed on it's smart to leave it on
until spring. Otherwise, there's a posslbil·

scuonal weather switchover is 11 tt•s most
erntic.

Over the weokond all the heat Is set back

in all the building~ on campus, with the
Now that winter (i.e. frigid cold weather)
Hall.
ts jus t around the Comer. difficulties with h y of scriou.~ and costly d1mage. Pharmer exccptian of th dqrmilory. Hamilton
· As a ~suit rome Monday morning ••until
warming the rooms 1nd offices of WSU are 1 said.
1hout 10 1.n1.; · Pharmer e·t 1l 1re subject to
e1sing for Steve Pharmer. Energy Manaae·
As of no..v there a1"C 5 or 6 boUen in complaint• that the buildings are too _cold.
ment Oftittr.
for Pharmer. u well as the rest of the operation in SUl'h &l"CH as the Med School
Then in thc- afternoon. because of flckle
Operations and Maintenance rtalf, the Building. PE Building. Ambulatory Care
weather. rome complaints that the temper·
month or Octol>cr ls a time of year when, I Center. Univcrsit~ Center. and Oelman
with oui.ld<' temperatures varying by as Hall. " We phuo the boilers in, ·little by aturc i~ too warm.
Now. however. tc~~raturcs are stabliz·
day. little. until the dead or winter." said
much a• 50 degree< or more In
Ing for the mo•t pan. "All of the campus
maintaining comfort levels ls ••close to Pharmer.
Durin~ th<' month of October. the L' undrr hr:at ... Pharmer said.

a

The rca~n that m1int1ining a comfort·
ahlc IC'mpcrature can be so d ifficult Is that

the buildings at WSU are basically " big
b rirk barns." snic1 Pl'iarmer. "There·~ some
insulation. ThC'y weren't designed effi·
clently. "
When the buildings were designed,
Pharmer e xrlnined. furl efficiency WIS {'Ot
an iuue. They were designed to heat ind air
condition at the same time for maximum
comfort.
Then in thC' early seventies fo~sll fuels
sta rted ge11in.R cxpe:nsiv.t and 1ir condition·
insi: Wl"I cut off in the winter. leaving it to the
maintcnanC'C' crews to keep the temper•·
tu res in the buildings at comforuble levels.

••• thermostats plag ue bureaucrats
ByMIKEHOSIEK
Gurdu Wrtlcr

There arc two thin1s that just can•t be
beaten. Ono ofthem b City Hall. The other

Is 1 Wriaht State thermostat.
According to S1cve Pharmer: Energy
ManaRcmcnt Officer. there are 1,000.000

plu• squoro fo<t or llpoppaf• oo the ':fS,l l :
c1mpu<whirh require temperatu1c rontrol1 ·
And 111 th;u floor spaCe necessitates
thou~nnds of thtrmostllS.
ln the intrrc~t of economics and
effidc ncy all Wsu buildings 1.r c tempera-

is • trkk their thermoMnt into making the room
turc regulated. The temperature io which \ Wtighc State'~ m1intenance staff
and they're In coolC'r. In t he winter, this same
they arc rc~ulatcd ls determined by the short·ha nded a~ it Is. said Pharmer.
tampcrin.R tyrc win " put a wet napkin on
ac1ministration to be the best mm promise: about the IHI thing they nttd 1.s mor"C repair 1
the thcrmosuit" and s u« eed in making
between tho high rost of fossil fuels and the work to do.
thC'ir room or offit'<' warme r.
/
physic1I well being or the Wright State , People who tamper with thermostats
801h art' clrver ways to deal with
.. m1lignontly u~eoh}«1s which penetrate the
cammunity.
they
again,
But,
r<"RUl:Uion.
tC'mpcratur<'
an
in
Some people think they can 1eJ around Inner workings of 1 thermostat
arc Jhf.•URhlk'\11; , "There may~ IS m1nY as
this. howt~r. Some people.think they can attempt to convince it that it's all wron,.
the tC"n rfli()ms on a (heating/cooli ng) system,••
bcal thr sy.\ tem b y ta mpering with their These art thr tyres most responsible for
are said Pha rmer. In other words, one might
thermostats i nd thus intteasin1/ dec:tt1s· dtmi." c of a thermostat. Othtt people
don't wreck prcfcf onr t<'n1pcra1urc, but the people in
,ingfh~t~m~r~l~f1o~a l""m. Some pe!!fl~ !"oro bcni~n. and while they
1
' nine f'f'IOl115 are likely to bcl
wind up dostroying for,.erly func:ti</nal l~cir thormostat• with similar fTe'l!'ency, the nC"•
inronv( n.iC'm"C'd by s uch 1 pref'Crence.
they If<" ju\t a~ thoughtless.
the rmo\tats.
Thor~~ a les.,,n to be learned by all this jf
The5C' 50 ·,·allcrl benign thermostat tamp.,Thi"I (the thcm105tlt breakage) costs
In you t r<" or a d<'lit atc dispos itio n: own a
evc rytmdy .•. said Pharmer. ' 'It's a real ercrs ''pl:1ce lan1ps neat to the thermostat
thr summe r. " said Pharmer. and thereby swealC'r or buv 1 fin.'
inm nvC'nitnct"."

Rid!:!.~ nee~~~~~~en

leunns fmm o ne of the club's Instructors:

can be eli~ihle.

conce rn of Cottrill and the club's other

member<. He fears that the proposed 1·675

Th,· Wri,Rht State Riding Club, one of the bu,inC'-' loop 1hmugh the u niversity will
trails
fou hor,C'l'tnd riding clubs on ·an Ohio y irtunlly eliminate most of the riding
uuheuhy. presently has 1bou1 15() mem' - anc1 woodC"d foilagc on campus, and rCnder
has
club
Riding
the
thll
ys
u
rill
C'o11
5-W Wrtlcr
toall studcnts, faculty. staff. Wri1ht Stale "just 1nother concrete
••:1mu11d 10 " Instructors ri1ht now, and bt•r, . 11 isopcn
alu1, ni and th.1ir spouus. A ~mill monthly rollegc. ··
1 u1 h:1lf of tlu:m ll"C available only on a
1h.
Club
Riding'
The Wri~hl State UniY'Cristy
allows a member to nde as often as
very limiled pnrt· time basis. The club is fee .>fS8
I• lookin~ for a few good horsemen.
Those interC',ted in joinina the Rldin1
ho like,, anywhere among a selected 200
to
S
additional
an
anain
to
trying
v
Club
pteS<'ntl.
ltldina
from
mcs.qge
Th1t'• the
Club Cl"' cnnta<1 Chris al 879-7995 or
plu' 1etts 1vailablt on campus.
eapcri·
ridin1
whh
Anyone
in~trul1nr5.
actively
10
ls
who
Conrill.
Chris
prc.idr nt
Thi• availo~k riding area ls another 864·2MO.
ridlllg

·v

1ttking riding instructors .. well u new enrc. or anyone willing to take.
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Smokey the News Editor

Please think
about trees
lly LAUNCE IA.XE

.. r..e.

~

WriJi?lil Staie is a growing school. Bom in 1964. it
h3"ii grown fmm a small rommuqityc1m pus to• major

state unin·;,.ih'. Alon~ vdth this growth. inevitably.
h1vt come #' fc.·w Pwin~ pains.
Cun-cnth'. t h~ univcrsit~· is planning: an addition
t:oOclman Hall: an cxtcnsion to the Ambulatory Care

Center: a now building by Biological Scieno..: a half
milliun dollar lrop-road project.
AH thr'ic thing.. ha~·t a cost for the Wright State

studont. Not nrre<~•rily financial •• much or the
cun cnt "'"'true1ion i~i paid by the state. Little of our
tuitif'ln g('l('s tn..·ards these projccts.
The.· mai11r rost ma~· be in the changed nature of the
campn ...
Sim·c· my first caposurc to the school. I h ave always
valut•d Wri,eht Staie for if s beauty. The unive~ity.
ha.; h3d. for thc most pan. good architecture; more
impnr1antly. h!"' 'C'VCr. it has always be:C"n in hannony
wi1h i1·, surrnundinjlS.
Wri).!:hl Stall' j , s ituatr-d in the middle of one Of the
l:trJll''I op<"n trat1s or forcs1 left near Dayton. I. as
we ll a' 111 or my friends. have used this area for

rc.•,·n·a1ion.
Thr <'01 mpu ' ihl"lr has been planned to tllc in the
e M·imnmt'nta1 importan('C or new construction into
"'"''"1n1. Fnr rhis. I appl•ud rhr university
1ctmin1'1r:llit1n.
With canstruction on campus proceding at a
bn·ak-ru:d. SpcC'd . ho-.·c vcr. some conCcm might be
vtiil'l' '' o,·<'r whC"ther or not ~esc environme ntal
.
C\'n~·<'rn' art• Still beintt considef\d.
Don '1 g<'I me wrong. Wright State. as a growing.
vi3~k. c~panding university is great to be a part of. I
lik,· 10 b<· aMo 10 say I 80 10 school with 15.000 other
fastHt
pcopl~. and that I go to school at-one or
grov.·injt li111C' universities in Ohio.
Nt\"Nthcft's~. we have- to kttp In mind the cost.
Ten y~ors fmm no~·. I hope Jean still throw a frisbee
on an op<n (K"ld. or 80 for a walk through the woods.
And ti.o.c alumni"• who gndualcd with me. I

the

J:><'liC'\'C'. woukt a~.. .

~

•

)

sr.;eRabey ..._
MikcMUltt "--..._
Laura foliano

..._,Aloi,...

LounoeRakel'lew8~

MarkBloo mF_..._
ltk k M.CrabbS. 00-..._
Nancy Vadnais......_.~
Scott KisJ<ll ...... ..._
BobCoatesA .L.W .....

I went to the woods
because l wished to live '_'deliberately,
to front only the essential facts of :life,
and see if I could not learn
wl!_at it had to teach,
and' not~ when I come to die,
discovef that I had not lived.

/

Carthan acquitted, fight not over
sent to th<' j3il.'" said Dunn. " We have to
urge: tht' Miuissippi Supreme Court to set
bond for Eddie immediately. within t he next
d ay or so.''
Today there will be a sit·in at the
Mis~i.;.;ippi Supreme Court \l,'hich. a crord·
ing to Di3nil Robinson. a · microbiolog~·
teacher at Wriji!:ht State . ......m probably last
all niJlhl.
" I bdi<'\'(• thal all the ntn ional and
international a11 e n1ion t hat this case hu
bc-c:n gNtin~ i' .....·hat freed Eddie ycst<"r·

" ByNANCYVADNAIS
With AP ftPOl10

Former Tchula. Miss. mayor Edd~
Canhan wn acquincd la.st Thursday of
capital murder in the killing of Alderman
(\oundlmao) RouM"vdl Grande-non.

Noy<'mbC"r 4 was the first day of
delih<'ulinn in the tri1I of Cuthan in which
h<' wa<ii ch3rllC'd with hiring a gunman to till
Granderwn.

Thr jury dt'libt'ratcd for only 45 minutes
~han wa.s not guilty.
Carth:._n joint"d ti1s lav.'Yer for closing
arj!:umC'nt,. befnrr thC' jury and blamed

d.•y.'" Rohinsnn s aid .
"Ourinji!: thl' tri31. tht' prost'cution was
f11mblin1! ('\C'n· "t.'P of thC' way.·· Robinson
s.•id. "' Thert' really .,...a, no oth~r 'A'IY for
j1t\ti('( ' to dtm(' but to find him inno«nt. ' '
Ev('n ....·n h C'anhan being found innocent.

bcforr dl'dding

'f.

whilt' f3C"i'' ' for the indictment that alleged
hl· plannrd tht' killing.

or

the small
Carthan W I \ clC"ctC'd mavor
Mi«l<<1ppl 0..lto town ofl .'900 in 1971' after
plt'dizin1t to help the economy of the
EDDIE CARTHAN

FORMER

('('lmmunil\'.

Rcanion' of supporters of Carthan 1\
Wri~ht State v.·crc both jubilant and warv.
' Tm dcliizht td by the outC'Omc of the
tri31.·· u id l :1Urct Paster. assistant directo r
for Exrandina Horizons ... But I am aware
thait thi' i' no11h'° end oflhe fighl . There is
still annthl'r Vl"~· importanl slcp to take."
Thi'i '1,lht'r Sl<'p· is gt'11ing the Supreme

/

offkt'r ofTchula. ThiS chai-ge. according to
rcpon s. was bC'causC' of racis m, also.
Acrordin1'! t n these reports. Canha n
wasn'1 d~ng things the " way they have
1h1,·ay' ·b<-('n do ne .. so he was framed by
the ....·hilt' ruling class.

Jim Dunn. founder of HUMAN (Help Us

Mis~issippi

to h ave bond Makr a Nation) is also concern~ for
S('f for Canhan for a charge of assault.
Canh;an.
Befort' tht' murckr charge. Cuthan was
" Now that Eddif' is acqu ined we still
havt' to be-ronC"Cmed for his welfare.'' Donn
Coun Ju, tiC'<' o f

on a bcn spring with

DO

mattress. sat for

Rohin-nrllikc Dunn and Paster. still feels - - - - hi~ S3frty. ·
"At fir\t I \l,'3t0n 't nC"C'CssariJ~· ronfidrnt
that ju,tic<' .....-ould bC' dont'. We do hne
pn....-cr a' indi\·iduals to fight and win

.,..•ary aht"lut

said. " We hnc to fi'gh1 .• right now .. to
Urjlt' tht' Mi,sissippi Supreme Court
Ju\tk<'' to ha1,·(' bond set so Eddie • ·on't be
srn1 10

Parchman Farm."

Parchman Farm is Mississippi's State
pcnitC'ntia~· • ·hich is. acrording to Dunn,
"nn C' o f tht' wor,1 in the country.''
ThC' pos,itiilhy of Carthan going to
Parchman Farm has peoplt' worried that ht'
wnn 't make: it ou1 of the jail alive.
"We ltt,•flaid.for Eddie's life if he gets

a'ji!:ain~t injU,.tict. ·· Robinson said. ··No.,..· -.i.·c

hil\ C: to fiJlht to make: sure it staYs that -.·ay
and Fddil' d(l('\ft "t ge t put in jail • 'ht're he
ma\ be: hur1 .··
OJ nn. Robinson a nd Pas tt'r all urge
e\·r rynnC' 1 1 WriJZhl Sulit' to call or send a
tckj.!ra m or mailap:ram to the Supreme
Cour1 J 11,tict·s u rjting tht'm to have bond set
for Canhan no.,..·. The address is : Comer of
W(' ..t a nd Hij!h Sts .. Jackson. MissJssippi.

·'"20'.'<lr c>ll 601/J4S·6014.

'Hlth Congrns is seated.

. •. ;
.l
• !.
Ion~ pcrloch In ••·t-A·ud postions and wo.s .• ; (
••t didn·1 havC"big nwdi1 events.
f· •rrt•d to Inn ap:alnst a wall for days on end.

7 .

'ICodper

·POP nigJ:it alright

Ho.,..'t \'f'r. " I'm young. and when you're said Wednesita~-. ... Instead, I pumped
you"ft if,. e1sier for you to ao through hands al e\'Cf). filling station and beauty
shop in the distri<1. "
SC1methini like- this.'" M uys.
" This situation didn:t Uttt my plus OI
" Runnini against the dough! CT of the
Ah hough Pa)· One ~ nisht ot WSU
• II. I om cloil\jl no•· what I pluncd to do all
• k>n.1. I 11"1 o ut of the Muinn one! I om Senate majority lf'•dn probably rave me d idn'I dra..- •n)· reronf btt.ting c:rowds.
Slllll.000 in~-" he . .id.
thos• • ·ho •tt•ncl<d IOf • pttny good.show.
,.•ini t~ e<>ll<~."'
Zummo. • D•)1on b•scd bond. ployed in
Hermrnin' is 1n advertisin1 ulesmu
The la"yor from ~yvilk one! soo of tht' caff'tf'ria. doing moscly origiDaJ matefur • Mil,..ouktt maguiae for subsc:ribers
•
to puMic trl<vision. He Is lfudyiaa th.- late Go•·. Ptrnti<T Coopn polled 93.506 riol.
UCB "'°'irs. MASH and Enter the
journ1lism and businns at the- Ua~ity of W•tc• t" 411.601 r... Miss BU:tt. the
Rcpul>lk an candidatr. in the 4th District Dnlt<'fl ,.,., . sllo•'D In UC. along with
WiSC<>nsin· Oshk<>Sh. •
atmedy ans. v;d<'O sho-a-s. 1ames. and
~~•I he-. of th• host•gr criais _,.. nirr.
.. In this n<'t' m~· age was an us.et nthu molri< s...,..-..
th• •i.Rht U.S . servi<rman tlllcd In ""
oldrst
the
was
I
all.
·After
liahilit)··
han
t
unsu~sful ttS<'Uf' attempt. ~
condidatc."' Coc>per uid. Miss llaKr is 26.
soi<1.

"'

In the TV roooi. Robin Willi•ms Off tA<
Woll••• s...,_·n. and just right doa'D th•
room wrtt
hall thr bilii•rd room and
open.
• Admi,sion at the door • ·as S2.SO and
t" - ,..,,.. ,..• ~ old • nough had pknty of
b«r t<> s•ill.
Tho r- •nt ,..., sponSOttd b)'

1•-

o/

Uni,-enit~·

Cente-r Board.

..,.,. -·,.....
,

,..

/
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Sinclair writing contest

NEWS SHORTS

Entrir' are- now being attcpted for the
Sindair C'"ommunil\' CoHcgc 1983 Cr~a1i11e
Wr;t inJ! Conu•s1. Open to all amateur
wril<'r'· 1h(' cunl<"SI presents castl awards
to1 3 tin~ S440. to the lop three encrics in the
.11Cjo!Oric.'~ or actuh fiction. non·fiction.
poetry :md hi~h S<'hool entries of any type of

writinJt.

Fir~I.

sc«md. third and all

honora.hk m ention winners wilt be guests at
tht.' lfl1h Annual Wrilcrs· Workshop to be
hold on Mar<·h 10 and 11 . 1983. The awards
will be annoum·t"d at the Annual Writer's
Work~hnp.

All cntrir~ mus,t be postmarked by
January 17. IQRJ. Thc rcisanentryfeeofS4
for~dulr< and S2 fnr high school students.

Entry blanb and more information can be
oh1aincd b.v wrilinl' or calling:

An Aulo Road Rally will be held Nov. 12.
J qR2. s pon..,rcd by the National Sports Car
Ouh of Dayto n. Ohio. Any road worthy car.
truck. or van with two people may compete.
Rally slarts at the Eastown Shopping Center
on Linden Avenue. From US35. go south on
Woodman Avenue. then tum right onto
Linden Aven~. The shopp'lt.g Centef Is
then half a mile on the left. The entry fee ls
S6 and registration Is at 6:30 p.m. For
information call (513) 43-4-8903.

Creat ive Writing Contest
Bill Vernon. Director
Sinclair Community College
444 West Third Street
Day1nn. OH 45402

. PahlManagement
Clinic offered
Wright Stale University Is offering a Pain
M~n1ge,."en1 Clinic through the University

Phone: 22h· 2S88 or 226·2521.

Glen Helen Art8 and
Crafts Festival
As part of the two-day Glen Helen Naturc
Arts and Crafts Festival. artisan partici·
panl• will be offering I-hour long
mlni·workshnp~ to Introduce the basic
techniquc of their partkular art form. The
work<hop• will take place on the first d ay of
the event. So1t1rc1ay. November 20 from 9
a.m. tn6p.m .. and will meet In the library of
the G lcn Helen Building. -405 Corry Street,
Yellow Springs. The fee for the workshops
is S 1.00 eaC'h session and advance
For more
..,..rc1tis1r1tion is necessary.
information and registration, call Lois
Bradstrcel al Glen Helen. 767· 737~.

Psychological Services Association In the
Frederick A. White Center for Amtiulatory
Care on the WSU main campus.
Designed for per>0ns 1ulfer!ng from
chronic pain problems. and cluster or
migraine headaches. the clinic will enable
patients to ''understand and manage pain
more effectively." said Dr. Gary Ackerley,
clink director and assistant professor in th\
WSU School of Professional Psychology.

Or. Dn id Paul. M. R.C.S.. Her Majesty 's
Coroner. Ci1y of London: member, Gray's
Inn. Inns of Court. will speak to the medical
and lc~al community during lectures
November 10. 1982. The speaking engage·
menl , to be held al the Engineer's Chlb of
.
Daylnn. will begin at 6:00 p.m'.
An EnRlish Barrister and physician, Dr.
Paul wlll discuss the application of me~ical
fact• 10 legal problems. legal qualification,
of sdentific medicine: the clinical and
oonccplual is•ucs and legal matters. pid
the reason• and types of sudden death
Investigation in a modem society.
Dr. Paul i.< a grad uate or Cambridge and
London University. a member of the Royal
CollcgcofSu..g.Qns. and is Deeuty Coroner
to the Royal Household. He holds a diploma
In anc•lhcsia from the Royal College of
Surttcon.s. a diploma in obstetrics from the
Royal College of Obstetrics and GyneroloR:;.and a diploma In Medical Jurlsprud·
encc from the Honorable Society of
Apnlhecari.- of London. He Is presently
chairman of the Executive Council of the
Briti!iih Acndemy of Forensic Se.r vices.
Dr. Paul'• p resentation ;. sponsored by
Wri~hl Stale University sehool of Meclican
and the University of Dayton Law School ls
c:oopcralion wilh the dayton Bar A~atlon
and the Montgomery County Medical
Society. For more Information contact the
Daylon Bar Association at 222-7902 or the
Monlgn mery County Medical Society at

The cost of the clllnlc varies due to the
individual nature of treatinent. Payment•
can be made t.hrough insurance coveragt;.
The hours or the WSU Pain Management
Oinic. localed in the Psychology Unit of the
Frederick A. Wllite Center for Ambulatory
Care. arc 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. 22.1.0990;"
Mondays through Fridays. Walk-Ins are
accepted.
For more Information. call Mn. Karen
Singers.
c,rlson •• 873·3406.

Wright State ~t~
FOOTBALL AT WSU? Y• bat. d,.. ..
the pep nlly hnclay Nev. '· • 1 ....
,_,, 152 Millett Rall.
to celebnle Wrlaht sate'•
udefealed a e - wtit be....._..

o.a-mas- "

eo...m.uttt

2~-11421.

Her MJljesty' s
Coroner to speak

Auto Road Rally held

ChortlB in concert

The Wrighl Stale University Chamber
Singers and the University Chorus will
prcsc-nl thcirannua~ fall concert on Nov. 1-4,
1982 al 3 p.m .. In the Concert Hall of the
Creative Arts Center.
The Chamber Singers w1'! open the
program with• group offour sacred peices
representing the Renaissance, the early

·EARN OVER $950.00 A MONTH
I •

AND 'OPEN THE DOOR TO ATOP
·ENGINEERING FUTURE
Row...,, ...._.-............. •

pay

,__195t.IO a _....._,_jomlor

die._..,

aflar ...,.._, U.._ a .,..W N1n1
.I*
- ....to. ynn Jw1 ~'d
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wtdi llie mnl

rrrpccwatatha.
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B~roquc. the Rom1n1ic er1 of the ninetee nth century. and the twentieth century. .
Composers included Art' P•lc-strina, Mel·
chior Franck. Faure and Britten.
Two Italian madrigals of the Renaissance
will follow: the fivc·voiC"C " Kisses. dear
r Monteverdi and Vccchi's
tender kisses" O
"My deares1 one." The twentieth centu ry
will be r~prcscnled in secular · chamber
pi«cs or Robert Ba.ska and composer·ar·
ranger Gordon J:iC'Ob.
The fin:.I gn>ltp of selections will be
entirely composed of music for the
Christmas season. A work o f Peter Warlock
will be presented. together with a selection
from Vaughn Williams ' cantata "Hodie."
The Chamber Singers wUI close the first half
of an old English piece. ind Mel Torme's
popular "C'hri•lmas Song." with Renee
Recd as sopranttsololst.

DisCU88i.on group
offers counsel
Anlicipating i hc holidays may leave older
adullS living alo ne feel left out. "Coping
wilh Lonclincss-·Strategiesfor the Holiday
Blues' ' ls a five-week d iscussion group
being offered to adults age SO or older by
South Community Mental Health Center.
This support group will meet from 2:30-4
p.m. on five Tuesdays. from Nov. 16 to Dec.
14. The site the mce1ings will bC the
Kettering Branch Library at 3-496 Far Hills
Avenue.
Advance registration ls·rcquircd and the
size of the group Is limited. There Is a SS
registration fee to coYer the cost of
malerlals used by the group.
For more information and reglstratk>h,
call Eleanor Kaulz at 435-6660.

b{_

director of Bands at WSU
Mr. t.lan Taylor. Assistant Professor In
trumpet. brass techniques. music education
and band. has been named Actili1 Dlnctor
of Bands. Department of Music, Wright
State Unlvtrsity. He ~placed Dr. Lawrence
C. Mallelt. who recently accepted a poslttOn
•I Gustavu• Ad,olphus College In St. J>eter,
Minnesota. Mr. Taylor will supervise the
b and proRram and conduct the WSU
Symphony Band .
A member of the Wright State University
Brass Quintet. Mr. Tayk>r Is married to
Geargia Hart Taylor. a harpist, and they
have two children. Patricia and Melinda.
Four-year Medical Scholarship
available through the U.S Air Force.
To be eligible:
· ·Studen) must have been accepted to
• . American Medical Association or
American Osteopathic Auoclatlon
Acettditcd schools.
· ·Must have U.S. Citizenship, aound
moral character and be physically
qualified for an Air Force Otflcn's
Commission.
Scholanhips' Include full tuition
and education fees: penonal relm·
bursemenl f0< boots. small--equlpment hemi and oupplles; SS56.00
personal stipend per month for ten
and one-half ~th~ each school
year.
Few further Information, call John
Olson. Bin Deboe or Hant Stroop at
1-513-257~.

. . . , ,,, ., .·.-.·-...·.·.-.·.·................................
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PENPAL • wanted to corTeSpond wtth
Benjamin R. Pankey. No. 136 S27. Box 69.
London. Ohio 46140. He is a prisoner and a
studenl involved in Urb1na·s College

Jn.hem•r pri!i-On' program.
MONEY FOUND Monday morning. Must
identify Where it was lost and how much.
Call Mr.. Snow at 873-2667.
APARTMENT FOR itEM'•.Fumished. one
la rge bedroom. I 1/ 2 baths. Large living
area. patio. fireplace, 5250 plus utilities.
Available December IS-June IS. Prefer
faculty pcuon. single or couple. References
requested. After Nov. l_S. call 767-92_16.
h <'twccn 6-R p. m.
'
FOUND - Radio in Millett Hall. Will be
rc1 urncd with proper identification, mailbox K 447.

FOR SALE: wheels. 4 maroon Chevrolet
Rally. ,wilh beauty rings. GC. 5100.00.
AM/ FM Delco mono car radio. 525.00.
878-6637.
WST: CALCULATOR, TISS Serial No.
l.1JJQ48. Lost at Student Services cafeteria
M0nday. Nov. 1around10:00 a.m. Contact
me at mailbox no. F358.
WANTED• People interested in playing.in
a n indoor SOCC'cr JcaguCin Beavercreek. For
more information can Ed Dwyer I ! 278-3850
or at mailbox S321 .
GOOD LUCK WSU Gold Swim team. Go for
it. A loyal fan.

~CROSS

1 Mr. Landon.

"lend•

71 Scans
72 Towel word

to
4 Ragoul

DOWN
1 Macaw
2 French article
11 Pine
3 Not many
12 PUch
• Sandal part
13 Gou mound
5 Sull - a T
6 Goal
14 Sun god
15 Armed con·7 Unwan1ed
plant
fllct
17 Postpones
8 Remains
erect
19 A Ger!hwin
2 1 Label
9 Opener
23 Lair
10 Affirmative
24 Pulverize
11 Decorate
26 Before: Pref. 16 Near
28 Mine
18 Meadow
20 Snake
entrance
31 Moccasin
22 Please
25 .Possesses
33 Mohammedan name 27 Guido no1e
3S Seed
29 Electrified
36 Qye
particle
38 Moham"' 30 Coupi_!..
medan rulers 32 Mongrel
41 Negative
34·wr1tlng need

8 The flrma-

ment

WAITRESSES HIRING FULL nME1 Job
List lnrorporaled. S~S fee. 27S-5027. A
licensed employment agency. 1972 N.
Main . S1ucten1 Disrounts.

' CLERKS ALL TYPES HIRING NOW1 Job DENTALASSISTAN'(SHIJUNGNOWdob
Li.i lnrnrporalcd. 545 fee. 27S-50~7. A Li.i Incorporated. 545 fee. 257-6027. A
liccns(•d employment agency. 1972' N. licensed employment agency, IQ72- N.
Main. Stuc1cnl Disrou nt s. Main, Student Discounts.

:! 6~;~::~

36 Chinese

CROSS
W-ORD

PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE

paQoda
55 Great Lake
37 Be Ill
57 Nickel
39 Famed lion
symbol
40 Stitch
59 Wheel Hack
43 Harvested
60 Piece out
46 Seine
61 Attempt
48 The sell
63 Hard-wood
50 Flowerless
'1ree
plants
67 Faroe
52 Painful spots
whirlwind
. 53 J.,.og-...~~~69 Scale.note

luguese coin
SALES REPRESENTATIVE SEMINAR1 To MAIKETING llEP needed to sell Ski and
45 Range or
be held Nov. 24. Wed. J-S in room 045 U.C. Beech trips. Earn cash and free vacatio.ns.
knowledge
47 Toward
across from TOG office. Meet the Ypu must be dynamic'." and outgoing. ~all
sheller
adver1ising manage r and Frank Bee~ 312·871-IITTo--;,r~un and ·· Ski
~9 Away
from Bowliln~ Moorman Publishing. Le.am Adventures . 2256 N. Clark, Chicago,' IL
51 Direction
54 Mature
the art of selling and make business 60614.
56 Deep )'6lrnlng
contacts doing so.Earn commission and
58 Rocky hill
knowledge of adve r1ising. If you cannot GENERAL OFflet: ALL TYPES1 Job Li<t
59 Rumor
62 Inlet
mate it c:onlact LAURA IBARRA FOLlANO Incorporated . 54S fee. 275·5027. A licensed
84 ArtUlclaJ.lan- ·
for a special appointment at 873-250S.
employment agency. 1972 N. Main. Student
guag<i
65 Muslcal
Disrounts.
lnatrumant.
THE WRIGHT STATE'RIDING CLUB IS
lhor1
in need of English and Western COMPUTER OPERATORS NEEDED1 Job
66Metal
66 Lot It stand
instruc1.on. If you have a good knowledge List lncorporal~d. 54S fee. 27S-5027. A
70Spread10<
Ji<Cnsed employment agency, 1972 N.
drying
ofho rs' s
riding. and W<?Uld like to have
M ain. Student Discounts.
t chance to join the d u b free of dues. call
ChriS" {.trill at 879. 7995 or 864-2~80.
ROCK IN THE RATl Come hear ' Rex
Richards in the Ralhskeller. Wed .. Nov. JO. ,.....,,_ _ _ _ _'"'_ _.,,._ _ _1111o_ _ _..;,_'"'_ _""'111111-•1111o-111111•
WANTED1 Copy editor 10 wort 4;8 .p.m.
7:JO p.m.. admission free.
Monday through Thursday at Wright
Sta te's answer to the 'N~w York Times. RETAIL HELP HIRING1 Job List lncor·
Coot:c1 Steve at TDG. exl. 2505.
pora1ed. 545 fee. 275-5027. A licensed

'°'

'':t

BUSIN.ESS MAJORS!

employment agency. t<n2 N. Main. Student
B •A D TYPING. Professional Service,
Discounts.
phone 233·5085. Day ' or
evening l:ppoinlmcnts.
·
POETS1 Detailed. professional critiques.
FOR SALE1 7 ft. x !Oft. forest green carpet. · Specific literary edilingl rcvising/evalugood condition. no stains. SJS .: Stereo aling service by published poet. Consultasystem. Sarisui G-2000 receiver. Sanyo tion fees: 510/one page poem, SIS/ two
turntahle. Panasonic: Cassette Auto page poem. Send poem(s). SASE, check
EPOCH. Poetry
Changer . 2 Panasonic 2-way speakers. all or money order to:
excellenl condition. 5450 for all ·• Sony Crilici<fl! Service. Box 285. Yellow Springs.
·•
AMI FM Cas.ette portable, 545 •· contact OH 4S.l87.
ttaso~ahle_rates.

Gre~

879-7449 or M267.

THE IOLUNG STOCKCompany, a theatre
troupe of able·bodied and disabled perfOrmers is intcr<'sted in securina a v&n via
purchue or rcntal.
.
Contact Cindy Pangos. DepartD'••t or
·
Communication. ~73-2145.
.
WANTED , SECRETAR~t Musi , l>'Pf•
shorthand a plus. seneral office duties,
work/ Sludyonly. Contact: Dr. Britton, 1$4
Allyn .

. &ECUTARIAL FULL 11ME BlllNG1 Jab
List Incorporated. 545 fee. 275-5027. A
.l icensed.employment agency, 1972 N. Mah.
Student Discounts.
WANTED• MBA candidate to prepare
written profiles on business finna. Send
brief summary.il>f e1perieace and Interest
to: 4 s. Main
Suite 600.. Dayton, Ohio.
4S46°2.

st.

f!AmN 1195.75 WEmY while working in
your home part or full time. No experience
ncce~sary. Complete deta ils and appli·
cation sent on request. Please send a self
Afl.dr~~SC:d. St~"!'~d env~tope to: C{, ~\25
S. Tecumseh #159. Spfld. OH. 45502.
DEUVERt DRIVEi STAllT NOW1Job List
~corporatcd. 54S fee. 27S-5027. A licensed
employment agency, 19n N. Maio. Student
Discounts.
·
.
BO~TESS HIRING MO'W1 Job List
lncorpor.ated: 545 fee. 27S·5027. A licensed
employm.ent agency. 1972 N.·M~in~ Student
Discounts.
·
·
EUllOPE1 BABtsrrrtNG POIS. Benefitsi
rml bd. salary. time for travel a~
J"' y.
Information on Sw!tterland and 12
er
countrie•. Send S·IO cash/chm to:'
Steinbruchel. P.O. Box IS2. s025 Zurich,
Switurlaad.

IOSES TO ALPHA .OMICllOM Pl'S llOO&:kEl!lllS START MOW1 Jab List
new!'st pledges Marsha Nichols and lncorpo...t•d. 54S rec. 275-5027. A I~
Gayle M•yers. Weleome ' and 1ood luckl employmenl ·~ency. 1972 N. Mahi. Stud<....
Alp~a Love.
Discounts.

Do you have 10 hours a week?
Are you concerned about the
College of Business and your
fellow Business majors?
Do you
want to earn a stipend
.
·equivalent to tuition and
fees for one year?
,

)

RUN ·FOR STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE
ltupd"! at Sl:u!lent DeDelo]Jlllent ofllce,

813-2711 or at
Stu4ent Gooe~nt olllce, 813-2098.

. ,..,
." :
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